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2003 Gamecock Sofiball Roster
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-
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Mar. 23
Mar. 24
Mar. 24
Mar. 25
Mar. 25
Mar. 26
Mar. 26
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Apr. 11
Apr. 13
Apr. 15
~ p r 19
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Apr. 21 '
Apr. 23
Apr. 25
Apr. 27
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St. Peters 1 Rebel Games
Florida A&M / Rebel Games
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Orlando, Fla.
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Orlando, Fla.
Orlando, Fla.
Orlando, Fla.
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Orlando, Fla.
Orlando, Fla.
Orlando, Fla. .
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Orlando, F'la. *
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Stacey Smith
OF
UR -5-3 S t .Oxford/Oxford HS
Samantha GutierrezOFMndWR 5-0 So. Huntsville/Grissom HS
Rachel Countryman SS
WR 5-6 JF. Sbelle/Ashville HS
Ashley Cling
OF
WR 5-8 Fr. Arcadia, Calif./Arcadia HS
.
Emily €spend
P
WR 5-8 Fr. Sandy, Org./E. Arizona CC
Renee Hasan
IF
WR 5-3 Jr. Carlsbad, €alif./Carlsbad HS
,
Veronica Davis
P
WR 5-8 SR Carmichael, Calif./Saremento City CC
Jessica Ford
OF
WR 5-9 Jr. Sand RocWand Rock HS
Ailie Simolis
IF
- WR 5.7. SR Columbia, S.C./Richland NE Melinda McDo~lald CIDM OL 5-6 Fr. Port Orchard, Wash./South Kitsap HS
Annie Davis
lst/& W t
. So. Midlathian,VAhlonacan HS
Bech Carpenetti 3rd ' WR 5-3'Fr* 1eedsIMoody HS
1'
F a m e Oleman PMF WR 5-5 So. ~alem;.bjed@lky Academy . typ ,adicaUs
,
JaSaeBoniR
,IF
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Lifetime of competition helps
1 McGinnis to lead and succeed
By Jamie M. Eubanks
The Chanticleer News Editor

All her life, Jana McGinnis
has played ball. She attributes
who she is to athletics and she
hopes to pass those qualities on
Courtesy JSUiSteve Latham
to JSU's softball team.
Junior infielder Renee Hasan dives for the plate for the Gamecocks against
Georgia Tech last season.
McGinnis has a twin sister,
Dana Austin, with whom she's
been playing ball since they
were two. The two grew up in
Goshen Community just outside of Piedmont, Ala.
State in 2001. She started 50
The twins played on a travelBy Mike Vaughan II
The Chant~cleerStaff Wrlter
games her freshman year, ing women's softball team
leading the team in at bats when they were 12. They
Renee Hasan is the type of with 162 and finishing fourth played aside 20-year-olds and
player opposing teams don't in hits with 35 for a placement traveled across the southeast.
0" the All-Trans American
usually fear at first glance.
In seventh grade they started
She's the cute girl, a defi- Athletic Conference freshman on the varsity basketball team.
nite girl-next-door type. team.
McGinnis recalled birthdays
Her sophomore season saw going uncelebrated because
She's also 5-foot-3, not exactly Godzilla proportions. her Start all 54 games for JSU, they were on the road. One of
When teams see her play, leading the team with a .306 their older sisters scheduled her
though, their opinions quickly batting average, 53 hits, 27 wedding around basketball
change, as the Gamecock walks, and a ,404 on-base Per- games.
junior is defcentage. She was also the
After high school, McGinnis
initely
a
only first team and Austin received four-year
All
A-Sun
player to be
she's the first in to hit, C o n f e r e n c e basketball scholarships to JSU.
dealt with.
The softball program didn't
they the last one on the field to member for start at JSU until their sopho~f
don't, she'll take extra balls for field- JSU last year. more year. Both practiced with
show them ing and the other players She hit back- the team, but when their basthe
home ketball coach found out, they
see that and want to raise to-back
runs
"dynamite
their playing level to
Stetson last never returned to JSU's diain
small
mond.
a ka
match hers."
year, a rarity
McGinnis said she and her
for a lead off sister loved both sports, but
saying
is -- Jana McGinnis
hitter.
~nderstated. JSU head coach
they excelled different]y.
She feels
Hasan is a
Austin excelled in basketball
Carlsbad,
she can be a and McGinnis in softball.
Calif., native, and a graduate very positive leader for the
McGinnis' expertise was in
of Carlsbad High School. A Chmecock women this Year, slow pitch softball, which is a
four year starter, she received saying, "I think I lead in a totally different game comthe
prestigious
~~~t positive manner. 1 like to pared to fast pitch. This kept
Inspirational award and the work hard on defense and I try her from accepting many
Iron Woman award from her to be a very consistent hitter. 1 requests by then University
to lead by playing (by) president Houston Cole.
school. She was one of the
Top 25 in San Diego softball example and by my athletiShe received her first job out
in 2000. Her team finished cism." Coach Jana McGinnis
of college at Cherokee County
fifth in the National Finals in feels the same, saying "She High School.
There she
1999. Shehasplayedsoftball ~ t e ~ ~ e d i n t o a l e a d e r s h i ~ r ocoached
le
basketball for one
in some form every year since last year, and needed to be as year. That year her team won a
her sixth grade year. She also a lead-off ,hitter," McGinnis state championship.
participated in basketball and said. "She works very hard
The next year she came to
cross-country in high school.
during practices, she's the
JSU to be the head softball
She has been a big player
coach and has called it home
since arriving at Jacksonville see Hasan, page 4
since.

Hasan keeps defying
opponents' expectations

"...

77

,

Courtesv Adam Storev

JSU's head softball coach Jana McGinnis, center, with assistants Julie Boland
and Mark Wisener.

McGinnis studied the game,
as any good coach would. She
found that fast pitch softball is
much like another favorite
sport-basketball.
"There's so much strategy to
the fast pitch game," according
to McGinnis. "I think that's
why I love this sport because in
basketball there's a lot of strategy. There's a lot of thinking
to it. It is not a boring game."
Away from the field,
McGinnis is a wife and a mother. Juggling family and career
can be difficult for anyone and
she spends as much time with
her team as she does her family. McGinnis has found that
balance between the two.
"You give 110 percent,"
McGinnis said. "When I'm
here at my work, it's 110 percent. When I go home, it's 110
percent to my family.
"I make that clear to my
team," she said. "They know
my priorities. My faith in God
is number one, but my second
priority during softball season
is my family and softball. If it
came down to where I had to
choose, they know where I
stand. Family is always the
most important. And I would
expect them to do the same."
McGinnis can't remember a
time when she wasn't playing
ball, but she said she wouldn't
change anything. Sports have

instilled certain values that
make her who she is.
Mental toughness, dedication and a good work ethic are
the things she treasures from
her experience with athletics.
"Have a goal in life and be
dedicated to it," McGinnis
said. "And work hard to
accomplish that goal. Don't
settle for mediocrity."
She encourages her daughter
Peyton to have a goal in life,
whether it be sports, painting or
band.
When McGinnis and her
husband Russ found out their
eldest daughter Kinsey had
lissencephaly, she attributes
her positive attitude to her
involvement
in
sports.
Lissencephaly is a genetic disorder that effects the brain.
"We looked at it as a challenge,"
McGinnis
said.
"Growing up, Dana and I,
because we had been through
athletics, we always said if
something bad is going to happen, let it happen to us."
McGinnis is looking for
good things for her team this
season. It will be the last season JSU competes in the A-Sun
Conference. With all the
returning players and the maturity they have gained over the
last year, McGinnis is looking
forward to a great season.
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from Hasan, page 3
as well."

Simons says she owes her coaches
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